LLO – 2205 East 5th Street
1. 21st Ave. East Exit off of I35
2. Up the hill to 5th St., take a right onto 5th
3. Take a left onto 22nd Ave. East – looks like an alley)

**Directions to boat:**
1. 5th Ave. West and Lake Ave. exit off of I35
2. Go to the Lake Ave. part of the exit (through the 5th Ave. West light at the top of the ramp, to the next light which is for Lake Ave.)
3. Right onto Lake Ave.
4. Right at the Clock Tower light
5. Left at the next light (back onto Lake Ave.
6. Through two lights, across the Aerial Lift Bridge
7. Right onto 9th St. South – straight ahead is the Corps of Engineers Vessel Yard

R/V Blue Heron – Corp of Engineers Vessel Yard
901 Minnesota Avenue South, Duluth, MN 55802
Park outside gate- along brick wall